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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONI

No. 4832. CONSULAR TREATY’ BETWEEN THE UNION
OF SOVIETSOCIALIST REPUBLICSAND THE FEDERAL
REPUBLIC OF GERMANY. SIGNED AT BONN, ON
25 APRIL 1958

The Presidium of the SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist
RepublicsandthePresidentof the FederalRepublicof Germany,

Desiring to regulate consular relations between the Union of Soviet
SocialistRepublicsand the FederalRepublicof Germany,

Have decidedto concludeaConsularTreaty and for that purposehave
appointedas their plenipotentiaries:

ThePresidiumof theSupremeSovietof the Unionof SovietSocialistRepublics:

Anastas Ivanovich Mikoyan, First Deputy Chairmanof the Council of
Ministers of the USSR,andVladimir SemenovichSemenov,Deputy
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the USSR;

ThePresidentof the FederalRepublicof Germany:
Dr. Heinrich von Brentano, Federal Minister of Foreign Affairs, and

AmbassadorRolf Lahr, headof the delegationof theFederalRepublic
of Germanyfor negotiationswith the delegationof the Union of Soviet
SocialistRepublics,

who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form, have
agreedas follows:

PART I

ESTABLISHMENT OF CONSULATES AND ACCEPTANCE OF CONSULS

Article 1

1. The provisionsof this Treaty shallapply to consularactivities carried
on by the consulardivisions of the Embassiesof the ContractingPartiesandto
the activities of such consulatesas the Parties may establish in each other’s
territory on a reciprocal basis. If eachParty deemsit necessaryto establish
consulatesin the territoryof the otherParty, thePartiesshallenterinto negotia-
tions for the purposeof coming to an agreementon the establishmentof such
consulates.

1 Cameinto force on 24 May 1959, thethirtieth day following theexchangeof theinstruments
of ratification atMoscow, in accordancewith article37,
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2. The placesin which consulsare stationedand their consulardistricts
shall be determinedby agreementbetween the ContractingParties in each
individual case.

Article 2

Before appointing a consul, the State sending the consul shall obtain,
through the diplomatic channel, the consentof the receiving State to such
appointment. If a ContractingParty finds a personproposedas consul un-
acceptable,it shall so notify the otherParty throughthesamechannel.

Article 3

1. The Embassyof the State sendingthe consul shall present to the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the State in whose territory the consul is to
perform his dutiesthe consularcommissionsettingforth the consul’ssurname
and first name, his consularrank, the consulardistrict for which he will be
responsibleand his place of residence.

2. The consulmay not enterupon his dutiesuntil the Governmentof the
receivingStatehasacceptedhim. Suchacceptanceshallbe grantedin the form
of anexequaturissuedafterthe consularcommissionhasbeenpresented.

3. The function of a consul shallterminateon recall, by withdrawalof his
exequaturor in caseof his death.

4. The Embassyshall communicateto the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
the receiving State,before thesepersonsenterupon their consularduties, the
namesof Embassystaff who are entrustedwith the performanceof consular
functionsin the Embassy.

Article 4

1. In the eventof the consul’sabsence,illness, recall or death,his deputy,
whosenameshall be communicatedthrough the diplomatic channel,shall be
deemedto havebeenacceptedas being in temporarychargeof the consulate.
The sendingState may, through the samechannel,authorizea memberof the
staff of its Embassyor a consularofficer serving in the receiving Stateto take
temporary charge of the consulate. Such person shall, provided that the
receivingState makesno objection, be deemedto havebeen acceptedby that
Stateasbeing in temporarychargeof the consulate.

2. A persondeemedto havebeenacceptedasbeingin temporarychargeof
a consulateshallenjoy,during the period in question,the rights andprivileges
accordedto consulsby this Treaty.

No. 48~2
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Article 5

1. For the purposesof this Treaty, the term “ consulate” means a
consulate-general,consulateor vice-consulate,andthe term “consul” means
a consul-general,consulor vice-consulwho is in chargeof a consulate.

2. The term “consular officers” means:

(a) Personsnot in chargeof a consulatewho perform consular functions in a
consulateandholdthe official title of” consul” or” vice-consul”and who
are indicated by name, in that capacity, to the receiving State. Persons
assignedto a consulatefor training in consularduties (trainees)shall be
assimilatedto the personsmentionedabove;

(b) Secretariesand adviserswho are authorizedto perform specified consular
functionsandwho are indicatedby name,in that capacity,to the receiving
State.

3. The term “ consularemployees“ means clerks, translators, typists,
shorthand typists, bookkeepers,housekeepers,chauffeurs and appropriate
servicepersonnel.

4. The term “ consularstaff” meansthe consul, consularofficers and
consularemployees.

Article 6

Consulsandconsularofficers shallbe citizensof the sendingState.

PART II

RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF CONSULAR STAFF

Article 7

The authorities of the consulardistrict shall ensurethe protection of the
consulandconsularofficersandshallassistthemin enteringuponandperforming
their official duties.

Article 8

1. The consulandconsularofficersshallnot be subjectto thejurisdiction
of the receivingStatein respectof actsperformedin their official capacity.

2. In respectof otheracts, the consul and consularofficers shall not be
subjectto arrestor to any other restriction of their freedom in the territory of
the receivingState,exceptfor the purposeof executionof a final judicial sentence

No. 4832
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or of prosecutionin respectof an offenceagainstlife or personalfreedom,where
the offender is caughtflagrante delicto.

3. If a consul or aconsularofficer is to be arrestedor is to bethe subjectof
a judicial investigation,the receivingStateshallgive the Embassyof the sending
Stateadvancenotice to that effect. If, however,a consulor a consularofficer is
caughtin the act anddetained,the receivingStateshallso advisethe Embassyof
the sendingStateimmediatelyuponhis detention.

Article 9

A consulshallbe entitled to affix to consulatebuildings shieldsbearingthe
coat-of-armsof his Stateandan inscriptiondesignatingthe consulate,andto fly
theflag of his State from the said buildings andplaceit on vehiclesusedby him
(motor cars, launches,etc.).

Article 10

1. Consularstaff who arecitizensof the sendingStateshallbe exemptin
the receiving State from all taxeson remunerationreceivedby them in their
capacityasconsularstaff.

2. In addition to the exemption provided for in paragraph I above,
consularstaffwho arecitizensof the sendingStateshall, subjectto reciprocity,
be grantedexemption from taxesin the receiving State to the sameextent as
consular staff of any third State. This shall apply to spousesand minor
children of consularstaff who residewith them andare citizensof the sending
State.

3. Land andbuildings usedby consularstaff as official premisesor living
quartersshallbe exempt from direct taxesand charges.

Article 11

1. Subject to reciprocity, consular staff and their spousesand minor
children residing with them shall, provided they are citizens of the sending
State, enjoy the sameexemptionswith regard to customsduties and other
chargeson imports as Embassystaff of the sendingState in the corresponding
categories.

2. Articles intendedfor the official use of the consulate,including motor
vehicles,shallbeexemptedfrom customsdutiesandotherchargeson imports in
the samemannerasarticles intendedfor the official use of the Embassyof the
sendingState.
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Article 12

I. Consularstaffand their spousesandminor childrenresidingwith them
shall, providedtheyare citizensof the sendingState,be exemptin the receiving
State from liability to military and other personalor materialservice.

2. Land andbuildings shallbe exemptfrom military and other contribu-
tions only if they are usedas official premisesor living quartersby consularstaff
who arecitizens of the sendingState.

Article 13

1. Consular staff shall give evidence before the judicial organs of the
receiving State if requestedto do so by the courts or the procurator’soffices.

2. If a consul is preventedby the exigenciesof his service,by illnessor for
other reasonsfrom appearingbeforethe judicial organs,he shall so inform the
said organsand, if they so require,shallmakeadepositionin writing.

3. Consularstaffwho are citizensof the sendingStatemay refuseto make
a depositionconcerningmattersconnectedwith their official duties.

Article 14

1. The archives and official correspondenceof consulates, including
telegraphic communications,shall be inviolable and shall not be subject to
examination. However,the official papersto which this provisionappliesmust
be kept separatefrom the personalpropertyandprivatecorrespondenceof the
consularstaff.

2. In his communicationswith the authorities of the sending State, a
consul shallbe entitled to usecodesand the diplomatic pouch. Consulsshall
bechargedat the sameratesasdiplomaticrepresentativesfor the useof ordinary
meansof communication(post, telegraph,telephone,radio).

3. The offices of consulatesshall be inviolable; the authorities of the
receivingStateshallnot useforce, in any form whatsoever,in the privateliving
quartersof a consul.

Article 15

Consular staff who are not citizens of the receiving State shall not be
permittedto engagein other thanconsularactivities in that State.
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PART III

FUNCTIONS AND DUTIES OF CONSULS

Article 16
1. A consul shall, within his consulardistrict, protect the rights and

interestsof his Stateandits citizensandof legal personswhich havetheir head
offices in the sendingStateand areconstitutedin accordancewith its laws.

2. Consuls shall further the developmentof economic relations and
navigationbetweenthe ContractingPartiesandshallhelp to strengthenfriendly
relationsbetweenthem.

Article 17

1. In the performanceof his official duties, a consul may apply to the
competentlocalauthoritiesof his consulardistrictandmay makerepresentations
to them concerningviolations of the rights and interestsof his Stateand its
citizensand of legal personswhich havetheir headoffices in the sendingState
andare constitutedin accordancewith its laws.

2. If the consul’srepresentationsarenot takeninto accountor if it proves
to bethe casethat authoritiesoutsidethe consulardistrict are concernedin the
matter,the questionshallbe settledthroughthe diplomatic channel.

Article 18

A consul shallbe entitled to representin the courts, including arbitration
tribunals, and before other authorities of the receiving State citizens of the
sending State and legal personswhich havetheir head offices in the sending
Stateandare constitutedin accordancewith its laws,wheresuchnaturalor legal
personsare,owing to absenceor for othervalid reasons,unableto protecttheir
own rights andinterestswithin the appropriatetime-limits; such representation
shall continueuntil the personsrepresentedappoint their own agentsor them-
selvesassumethe protection of their rights and interests. The provisionsof
this article shall be without prejudice to legislative provisionsof the receiving
Staterelatingto compulsoryrepresentationby counsel.

Article 19

Consulsshallbe entitled to carry on the following activities at their offices
andprivateliving quarters,at the residencesof citizensof their Statewheresuch
citizensgive their consent,and on boardvesselssailing under the flag of the
sendingState:

1. To receivedeclarationsfrom citizensof thesendingStateandto drawup and
attestsuchdeclarations;
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2. To draw up and attest the wills and other unilateral instrumentsand
declarationsof citizens of the sendingState;

3. To drawup andattestagreementsconcludedbetweencitizensof the sending
State, provided that such agreementsare not contrary to the laws of the
receiving State. Consulsmay not, however,drawup or attestany agree-
ment concerningthe establishment,alienation or termination of property
rights to buildings and land situatedin the receivingState;

4. To drawup andattestagreementsbetweencitizensof thesendingStateand
otherpersonsandto certify the signaturesof the personstaking partin the
consummationof the agreement,provided that such agreementsrelate
exclusivelyto propertyor rightssituatedin the territory of the sendingState
andareto becarriedout in the territoryof that State,andprovidedthatsuch
agreementsarenotcontraryto the laws of thereceivingState;

5. To certify the signatures,on documentsof any kind, of citizens of the
sendingState;

6. To legalize instrumentsanddocumentsissuedby theauthoritiesor officials
of the sendingState or the receiving State, and to certify copiesof such
instrumentsanddocuments;

7. To translateinstrumentsand documentsof any kind and to certify such
translations;

8. To acceptfor safekeepingdocuments,money,valuablesandotherproperty
from or for citizensof the sendingStateand legal personswhich havetheir
headoffices in the sendingStateand areconstitutedin accordancewith its
laws;

9. To perform suchotherconsularactsas may berequired,providedthat they
are not contraryto the laws of the receivingState.

Article 20

1. The instrumentsanddocumentsmentionedin article 19 above,which
havebeendrawn up or certified by a consul and to which he has affixed his
official seal,andalso copiesandtranslationsof suchinstrumentsand documents
and extractstherefromwhich havebeencertified by him and to which he has
affixed his official seal, shall be regardedin the receiving State as official or
officially attestedinstruments,documents,copies, translationsand extractsand
shallhavethe samejuridical force and the samevalidity as evidenceas if they
hadbeendrawnup or certified by the competentauthoritiesandofficials of the
receivingState.

2. The instruments,documents,copies, translationsand extracts men-
tioned in paragraph1 above, where they relate to mattersin respectof which
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executionis to beeffectedin the receivingState,shallbesubjectto suchlegaliza-
tion as the law of thereceivingStatemayrequire.

Article 21

A consulshallbe entitled to keepa registerof citizensof the sendingState
who are permanentlyor temporarilyresidentin his consulardistrict.

Article 22

1. A consul shall be entitled to issue passportsand other identity docu-
mentsto citizens of the sendingState,andalso to renewanddeliver them.

2. A consul shall be entitled to issuevisas for entry into, exit from and
transit throughhis country.

Article 23

1. A consulshallbe entitled to registermarriages,in accordancewith the
law of the sendingState,where both partiesto the marriagearecitizensof the
sendingState.

2. Where a marriagehas been registered,the consul shall so notify the
authoritiesof the receiving Statewithin threemonths.

3. A consul shallbe entitled, in accordancewith the law of the sending
State,to registerthe dissolutionof a marriagewheresuchdissolutionis effected
by a courtandrelatesto a citizen of thesendingState.

Article 24

1. A consul shallbe entitled, in accordancewith the law of the sending
State,to issuecertificatesof thebirth or deathof citizensof that State.

2. This article shallbe without prejudice to legislative provisionsof the
receivingStaterequiring the personsconcernedto notify the authoritiesof that
State of births anddeaths.

Article 25

1. A consulshall, if a citizen of the sendingStatedieswithin his consular
district, ensurethat all necessarymeasuresare taken to protect the legitimate
interestsof the heirs.

2. The authoritiesin the consulardistrict shall inform the consulof the
deathsof any citizens of the sendingStateand also of any measuresthat have
beentakenor arecontemplatedto settle the estate.
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Article 26

The local authorities shall be competent to take the inventory of the
estate,to preserveit andto affix the sealsthereto. At the requestof the consul,
they shall takethe necessarymeasuresto protectthe estate.

Article 27

A consul shall have the following rights with respectto estatesleft by
citizensof his Statewho residedin his consulardistrict andmay exercisethese
rights personallyor throughduly authorizedrepresentatives:

1. The right to participate in taking and signing the inventory of the estate;

2. The right to communicatewith the competentauthoritiesof the receiving
Statewith a view to protectingtheestatefrom damageanddeteriorationand,
where necessary,ensuringits sale.

Article 28

1. Theconsul shallbe entitledto requestthelocal authoritiesto handover
to him any propertyfrom the estate,including the deceasedperson’spapers,if
the heirsarecitizensof the sendingStateand arenot presentin the territory of
the receivingState.

2. Before thepropertyof anestateis transmittedto the heirsby the consul
or is transferredabroad,the dutiespayableon the value of the estateshall be
paid and other claims against the estatepresentedand substantiatedby other
personsresidingin the receivingStateshall be satisfied. This obligationon the
part of the consul shall lapseunlesswithin six months after the death of the
deceasedthe claims are shownto havebeenrecognizedas valid or to be under
theconsiderationof the competentauthorities.

3. In the caseof immovablepropertybelongingto an estate,the applicable
law shallbe the law of the Statein which the propertyis situated.

Article 29

1. A consul may proposesuitablepersonsto the competentorgansof the
receiving State for appointment as guardiansor curators for citizens of the
sending State. The said organs shall accept the consul’s proposal unless
particularly seriousreasonsexist for not doing so. In the latter case,the consul
shall be advisedof such reasons.

2. If a consul learnsthat the propertyof a citizen of the sendingState is
without an administrator,he may proposea suitableperson to the competent
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organsof thereceivingStatefor appointmentasa trustee. Thesaidorgansshall
accepttheconsul’sproposalunlessparticularly seriousreasonsexistfor notdoing
so. In thelatter case,the consulshallbe advisedof suchreasons.

Article 30

1. A consulmay,personallyor throughhis agentsandwithout hindrance
from the authoritiesof the receivingState, extendall lawful assistanceandco-
operationto vesselswhichsailunderthe flag of thesendingStateandwhich enter
aport in his consulardistrict, andmay also visit suchvessels.

2. If a search,inspection, arrest, interrogationor any other judicial or
administrativemeasureof constraintis to becarriedout in a port of the receiving
Stateon boarda vesselsailingundertheflag of the sendingState,the appropriate
consul shall be notified in advanceso that he may be present when the said
measuresare carriedout. This shall also apply wheremembersof the vessel’s,
crew are to be interrogatedon shoreby the local authorities.

3. The provisionsof paragraph2 aboveshallnotapply to normalmeasures
of customs,healthandpassportcontrol carriedout in accordancewith the laws
andadministrativeregulationsin force in the receivingState.

Article 31

I. If a vesselsailing underthe flag of the sendingStateis wrecked,or runs
agroundor is strandedon the coast of the receiving State, or suffers other
damagein the latter’s territory, the competentauthoritiesshall immediatelyso
notify the consul of the Stateunder whoseflag the vesselis sailing and shall
inform him of the measuresthey havetaken to savelives, the vesseland the
cargo. Thecompetentauthoritiesshallextendthe necessaryco-operationto the
consul in his action in connexionwith the damageto the vessel.

2. Unlessotherarrangementsaremadeamongthe shipowners,charterers
and insurers, mattersrelating to the damagesufferedby a vesselsailing under
the flag of the sendingState shall, if the vesselentersa port in the receiving
State,besettledby the consul. Suchsettlementshall,however,be madeby the
authoritiesof the receivingState if oneof thepersonsconcernedis not a citizen
of the sendingState andfinal agreementis not reached.

Article 32

A consul shallbe entitledto engageanddischargemembersof the crew of
vesselssailingundertheflag of thesendingState;suchactionmustnot, however,
violate the laws of the receiving State.
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Article 33
The term “vessels” shall not, for the purposesof this Treaty, include

military vessels.
Article 34

The provisionsof articles30, 31 and 33 of this Treaty shall apply inutatis
mutandisto aircraft.

PART ~v

FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 35
The provisions of this Treaty concerningthe rights and dutiesof consuls

shallapply to Embassystaffof the two ContractingPartieswho performconsular
functionsin the Statein which they are stationed. Theperformanceof consular
functions by such personsshall not affect the diplomatic privileges and im-
munitieswhich they enjoy as Embassystaff.

Article 36

Any questionsthat may arisebetweenthe ContractingPartiesin connexion
with the interpretationand applicationof this Treaty shall be settled through
the diplomaticchannel.

Article 37
1. This Treaty is subjectto ratification and shallenterinto force on the

thirtieth dayfollowing thedateof the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification,
which shall take place at Moscow.

2. The Treaty is concludedfor a period of five years. If notice of its
termination is not given by one of the ContractingParties at least six months
before the expiry of that period, it shall remainin forceuntil oneyearafter the
dateon which suchnotice is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiariesof the two ContractingParties
havesignedthis Treaty and affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicateat Bonn, on 25 April 1958, in the Russianand German
languages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Presidium For the President
of the SupremeSoviet of the FederalRepublic
of the Union of Soviet of Germany:

Socialist Republics:

A. MIKOYAN VON BRENTANO

V. SEMENOV LAHR
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